The group is further of the highest interest to the zoologist, on account of its very close relationship to another which has hitherto been ranked amongst the higher zoophytes ; but which should be raised, in the opinion of Professor Forbes, to a place in the molluscous subkingdom. We refer to the Bryozoa or Ciliobrachiate polypes.
From the tunicated acepliala, the authors pass on to the ordinary bivalves; beginning with the Pholadidce, the group which includes the teredo and its allies, as well as the pholas tribe. We have an interesting collection of evidence, with regard to the methods in which these boring molluslcs excavate their dwelling-place in wood, stone, &c.; the authors inclining to the conclusion that the perforation is effected by the mechanical agency of the shell. They then proceed to another family of borers, the Gastrochcenidce ; this, with other less known genera, includes the common Saxicava, which riddles the surface of almost every sea-beaten rock of mountain limestone, and which has attacked the Plymouth We trust that the punctuality with which the first six parts of this work have appeared, will be sustained throughout the period of its issue, which cannot even then be less than three years.
We shall report its progress from time to time.
